SHAREABLES:
IMPERIAL WARLORD’S CROSTINI
fruits, vegetables, herbs, meats, and cheeses. chef’s or chief’s choice
GRAVLAX
house-cured wild salmon, cucumber, caper, red onion relish, chopped egg,
lemon- chive crème fraiche, spent-grain rye crackers
OLIVES
daily selection. house marinated
CHICKEN LIVER PATE
bacon, onion jam, pumpernickel rounds
CHIPS & SALSA
warm tortilla chips, roasted tomato salsa, salsa verde.
option for guacamole when seasonally available
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE BOARD
any way you want to mix and match four gourmet cheese and meat options
BEER MUSSELS
ever-changin’ sauces based on you-know-what
PRETZEL
large, warm, course sea salt, Censored horseradish mustard, IPA beer cheese
BEEF JERKY
ask your server whose the jerk today, uhh
NACHOS
chihuahua cheese, guacamole, jalapenos, black beans, sour cream, salsas.
your choice of meat: carnitas, barbacoa, or grilled chicken

SALADS:

HAUS
mixed greens, candied pecans, blue cheese crumbles, dried cranberries,
vinaigrette
CAESAR
romaine hearts, croutons, shaved parmesan
GRAINY SALAD
faro, dal, barley, seasonal vegetables, pomegranate vinaigrette

FURTHUR SALAD
crimson lentil, oyster mushroom, seaweed, toasted garlic rice wine, soy & miso
vinaigrette
*****any salad can be topped with grilled chicken, daily fish selection or steak
for an additional charge

’WICHES’n’WURSTS:
OUR BURGER [add sucks splotch here]
brisket, short rib, sirloin mixed and ground in-house
_char-grilled to your liking, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato & onion
_diner-style-smashed-well-done on the flat top, caramelized onions, ‘merican
cheese, pickles
WURST OF THE DAY
caramelized onions, sauerkraut, served on a crisp roll, assorted mustards
DAYTIME BRAT

veal or pork slow-cooked in our Fractional IPA, onions and/or sauerkraut on a soft
roll, assorted mustards
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
chicken breast, tomato jam, spinach, charred yellow bell peppers, fontina cheese,
basil aioli, brioche bun
TURKEY CLUB
sliced turkey breast, crisp pork belly, grilled tomato, shaved red onion, arugula,
basil aioli, ciabatta
VEGGIE BURGER
seasonal greens, grilled tomato, pickled red onions, avocado, swiss cheese, whole
wheat bun
DOGTOWN GARDEN
cremini mushrooms, spinach, sprouts, gruyere cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, light
rye bread
GRILLED VEGGIE
roasted red & yellow bell peppers, red onion, zucchini, mushrooms, pesto sauce,
havarti cheese, ciabatta roll
KIDWICH
grilled havarti cheese on sliced sourdough served with tortilla chips

SWEEEETS:
IMPERIAL STOUT ICE CREAM FLOAT
rich vanilla ice cream floating in our Imperial Stout. no, really.

ICE CREAM COOKIE SANDWICH
we make beer ice cream! ask your server for today’s combo

CHOCOLATE CAPPUCCINO STOUT TIRAMISU
yeah
*****most everything on this menu is house-made, locally-sourced, organic,
free-range, seasonal, ecological, attempting zero-waste. proudly.

